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A B S T R A C T

COVID-19 has affected millions of people. Although many drugs are in use to combat disease, there is not any sufficient
treatment yet. Having critical role in propagation of the novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) works Main Protease up into a
significant drug target. We have performed a molecular docking study to define possible inhibitor candidates against
SARS-CoV-2 Main Protease enzyme. Besides docking Remdesivir, Ribavirin, Chloroquine and 28 other antiviral
inhibitors (totally 31 inhibitors) to Main Protease enzyme, we have also performed a molecular docking study of
2177 ligands, which are used against Main Protease for the first time by using molecular docking program
Autodock4. All ligands were successfully docked into Main Protease enzyme binding site. Among all ligands, EY16
coded ligand which previously used as EBNA1-DNA binding blocker candidate showed the best score for Main
Protease with a binding free energy of �10.83 kcal/mol which was also lower than re-docking score of N3 ligand
(�10.72 kcal/mol) contained in crystal structure of Main Protease. After analyzing the docking modes and
docking scores we have found that our ligands have better binding free energy values than the inhibitors in use of
treatment. We believe that further studies such as molecular dynamics or Molecular Mechanic Poisson Boltzmann
Surface Area studies can make contribution that is more exhaustive to the docking results.
1. Introduction

Arising COVID-19 outbreak in Hubei province, P.R. China was a
milestone for humanity when it started to affect the entire world in a
short span of time like a tornado. It has changed our lifestyles, education
methods and whatever we got accustomed. Affecting all the world,
COVID 19, enabled scientists, companies, and countries to act together
on a topic for the first time. While World Health Organization (WHO)
declared the COVID-19 as pandemic on March 11, 2020, vaccine and
appropriate drugs for treatment of disease remain aliment yet. According
to the current data of the WHO [1], there are a total of 120 383 919
infected people and 2 664 386 deaths in the world by the March 18th,

2021.
Being a member of Nidovirales, Coronaviridae includes Coronaviruses

which can be investigated in four genera; alphacoronavirus, betacor-
onavirus, gammacoronavirus, and deltacoronavirus. From these species,
alpha- and betacoronaviruses known to infect mammalian including
human. Until 2019, it was reported that six types of coronavirus (HCoV-
NL63, HCoV-229E, HCoV-HKU1, HCoV-OC43, severe acute respiratory
syndrome (SARS-CoV), and Middle East respiratory syndrome
l presentation at 5th Internationa
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coronavirus (MERS-CoV)) infected humans. Among these viruses, SARS-
CoV killed 916 people in 37 countries between 2002 and 2003, MERS
which was firstly reported in the Middle East killed 1791 people in 27
countries [2,3]. The severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS-CoV)
outbreakwas started in 2003 in China followed by the second outbreak of
the Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS-CoV) in 2012 in Saudi
Arabia. Again, the SARS-CoV-2 infection was started in later part of the
year 2019 and was named as a novel coronavirus (COVID-19) on January
12, 2020, which attacks the immunity and the immune system, breaks
down in the worst condition [4–6]. Among all other six coronaviruses,
which are known to infect humans, SARS-CoV-2 seems to be the most
pathogenic kind of these viruses. The SARS-CoV-2 is a new strain that
has emerged due to which they are not familiar to our immune system
causing infection in the respiratory tract. WHO has declared that fever,
dry cough, and tiredness are the most common symptoms of COVID-19.
Other symptoms are nasal congestion, diarrhea, sore throat, runny nose,
and pains which are mainly mild and arise gradually. The less common
symptoms are aches and pains, sore throat, conjunctivitis, headache, loss
of taste or smell, a rash on skin, or discoloration of fingers or toes, as well
as the serious symptoms: viz difficulty breathing or shortness of breath
l Applied Science Congress, Rize, Turkey, February 19–21,2021.
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Fig. 1. Binding modes of crystal structure and re-docked structure of N3 ligand in the binding site of Mpro enzyme (re-docked structure: green, crystal structure: blue).
(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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chest pain or pressure and loss of speech or movement. It should also be
noted that not all infected people show these indications and thus most
people recuperate without any special treatment. About 17% of infected
patients have severe illness and breathing difficulties. Disease affect older
people and people who have chronic diseases such as diabetes, heart
problems, and high blood pressure more seriously [7].

Virus genome encodes two overlapping polyproteins, pp1a and
pp1ab. These polyproteins are later subjected to proteolytic processing
by viral proteases, main protease (Mpro; 3C-like protease) and accessory
proteases (papain-like cysteine proteases) to produce functional poly-
peptides. Mpro is a 33.8 kDa enzyme, which also processes itself from
polyproteins besides processing all other subunits of virus [8,9]. While
Mpro cleaves subunits of virus at no less than 11 cleavage sites on 1 ab,
this specific cutting makes Mpro an attractive drug target since no
human proteases have a similar cleavage property. The main title is
attributed to enzyme due to its dominant role in the processing replicase
polyproteins and gene expression while 3C-like protease referred to
enzyme due to similarity of the enzyme with picornavirus 3C proteases
[8,10]. SARS-COV-2 main protease (Mpro) is one of the promising drug
targets in the many possible drug targets of SARS-COV2 such as spike
proteins, non-structural proteins (NSPs) and human receptor
angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE2). Mpro feature in mediating viral
replication and transcription.

Recently, several Mpro crystal structures [9,11–13] were published on
Protein Data Bank (www.rcsb.org). Jin et al. [9], designed a combination
of high-throughput screening and structure-based virtual study over 10
000 compounds including drug candidates in clinical trials and approved
drugs against Mpro enzyme. They have reported that six of these ligands
have IC50 values ranging from 0.67 to 21.4 μM inhibition activity. In
another study, Chandel et al. [14], used FDA approved antiviral com-
pounds and a library of active phytochemicals through molecular dock-
ing. Durdagi et al. [15], performed a molecular docking study for 7922
compounds from NIH Chemical Genomics Center (NCGC) Pharmaceu-
tical Collection (NPC) database (https://tripod.nih.gov/npc/) which
then followed by molecular dynamics and MM/GBSA studies for best
scored ligands. There are also many antivirals, antimalarials,
2

anti-parasitic, and antibacterial are in clinical investigations for the
treatment of COVID-19[16]. An in vitro study of such drugs (ribavirin,
penciclovir, nitazoxanide, nafamostat, chloroquine, favipiravir, and
Remdesivir) was performed by Wang et al. [17], and they have reported
that Remdesivir and Chloroquine can inhibit 2019-nCov effectively.

Due to rapid transmission of the virus and urgency in discovering
effective drugs for treatment of COVID-19, we have performed an in-silico
study by using 2208 compounds (31 ligands approved or in clinical trial
and 2177 used first time for SARS-CoV-2. The interactions of best-scored
ligands were investigated deeply in this study.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Receptor structure preparation

Recently reported (www.rcsb.org) [18] crystal structure of SAR-
S-CoV-2Mpro, 6lu7. pdb [9], was selected for molecular docking. Crystal
structure of 6lu7 also contains N3 ligand, which was used for dock
validation. The receptor and N3 ligand files were saved separately after
removing water molecules from crystal structure.

2.2. Ligand library preparation

Ligand library was generated as follows; previously used for both
HIV-1 IN inhibition and 3-Hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl-CoA Reductase
Enzyme (HMGR) (10 ligands) [19–21] inhibition, 104 ligands used for
HMGR (ligands coded as HMXXX) [21] enzyme inhibition, 1637 ligands
used for EBV EBNA1-DNA binding blockers (ligands coded as EBXXX,
EYXX, and EZXXXX) [22], and 426 ligands used as HIV-1 RT-IN dual
inhibitors (ligands coded as HBXX) [23]. Designing procedure of these
ligands have been described in the related publications. Since these
ligands were optimized formerly, they need not to be optimized any
more. Beside these ligands, we have also studied 31 ligands to compare
docking scores of ligands which some of them are approved inhibitors
and some of them are in clinical trials for treatment of COVID-19[24].
The 3D structures of inhibitors in use of treatment for COVID-19 and
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Fig. 2. 2D representations of best-scored ligands in their ligand sets.
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which are in clinical trials were downloaded from PubChem [25] and
Drugbank [26].
2.3. Molecular docking

While Autodock Vina, Autodock4 with Lamarckian Genetic algorithm
(LGA) and Local Search (LS) algorithms were used for validation studies,
it has seen that LS algorithm of Autodock4 showed best docking pose for
re-docking of N3 ligand to Mpro enzyme structure (Fig. 1.) Docking site
and box dimensions were selected by centering grid box on the N3 ligand,
included in crystal structure. Docking score of N3 was �10.72 kcal/mol
with a RMSD value of 0.81. Box was placed to �9.73 Å, 11.52 Å, 68.49
through x, y, and z coordinates, respectively, with the dimensions of 36
� 60 x 40 Å. Docking studies were performed using LS algorithm with a
number of 300 individuals to result in 250 docking poses for each ligand.
3

3. Result and discussion

Molecular docking is a key step in structure-based drug design.
Allowing flexible ligand docking is also advantage of the method. In this
study, we used Autodock4 docking program to investigate bindingmodes
of a total 2177 ligands in binding site of Mpro enzyme of SARS-CoV-2.
Researchers have been making many efforts to find or develop appro-
priate drug candidates against possible drug targets of SARS-CoV-2 since
arising COVID-19 outbreak by using repurposing drugs or using different
ligand sources [27–33]. For same goal, we have used different set of li-
gands in the current study.

Docking studies of 31 inhibitors, which are in usage of COVID-19
treatment or in clinical trials and 2177 ligands, which are subjected to
SARS-CoV-2 Mpro enzyme structure for the first time were performed
successfully. To validate the accuracy of docking procedure we have



Table 1
Docking scores of 20 best ligands of each sets of ligands.

EBNA1 ligand libraries HIV1-RT, IN ligand library HMGR ligand library

Mol.a Score Mol. Score Mol. Score Mol. Score Mol. Score

EB069 �9,84 EY16 �10,83 EZ0555 �10,46 HB393 �10,51 HMZ24 �10,51
EB071 �9,55 EY06 �9,67 EZ0239 �10,25 HB099 �10,01 HMZ29 �9,89
EB143 �9,48 EY03 �9,66 EZ0172 �9,92 HB110 �10.00 HMZ12 �9,74
EB045 �9,40 EY07 �9,63 EZ0271 �9,81 HB070 �9,82 HMZ34 �9,73
EB047 �9,38 EY04 �9,51 EZ0464 �9,74 HB051 �9,33 HMZ19 �9,72
EB070 �9,27 EY32 �9,30 EZ0593 �9,72 HB104 �9,32 HMZ16 �9,58
EB367 �9,24 EY28 �9,27 EZ0718 �9,68 HB095 �9,31 HMZ01 �9,54
EB183 �9,20 EY17 �9,22 EZ0171 �9,64 HB101 �9,20 HMZ26 �9,27
EB043 �9,17 EY01 �9,18 EZ0401 �9,64 HB061 �9,13 HMZ02 �9,23
EB196 �9,13 EY46 �9,11 EZ0542 �9,60 HB220 �9,05 HMZ09 �9,05
EB054 �9,12 EY12 �9,10 EZ0915 �9,57 HB062 �9,01 HMZ37 �9,02
EB190 �9,12 EY33 �9,08 EZ0763 �9,52 HB102 �8,98 HMZ10 �8,95
EB189 �9,11 EY45 �8,99 EZ0929 �9,51 HB105 �8,96 HMZ18 �8,93
EB354 �9,08 EY11 �8,92 EZ0248 �9,49 HB228 �8,96 HMM11 �8,91
EB004 �9,03 EY47 �8,81 EZ0097 �9,48 HB395 �8,91 HMZ17 �8,85
EB145 �9,03 EY20 �8,73 EZ0314 �9,48 HB219 �8,84 HMM32 �8,84
EB359 �9,02 EY19 �8,59 EZ0363 �9,46 HB229 �8,83 HMZ21 �8,84
EB122 �8,98 EY30 �8,59 EZ0296 �9,43 HB187 �8,80 HMZ25 �8,77
EB032 �8,96 EY29 �8,56 EZ0851 �9,42 HB071 �8,79 HMD04 �8,67
EB116 �8,95 EY14 �8,55 EZ0198 �9,40 HB107 �8,79 HMB04 �8,66

a Mol. ¼ Molecule.

Table 2
Docking scores of inhibitors in clinical trials or in use of COVID-19 treatment.

Molecule Score Molecule Score Molecule Score

Danoprevir �8.93 Ritonavir �7,20 Pirfenidone �5,86
Nelfinavir �8,92 Camostat �6,91 Triazavirin �5,52
Ebastine �8,47 Chloroquine �6,89 Azvudine �5,38
Baloxavir_marboxil �8,23 Cobicistat �6,80 Fingolimod �5,10
Losartan �8,14 Darunavir �6,73 Emtricitabine �4,94
Methylprednisolone �8,08 Remdesivir �6,68 Ribavirin �4,48
Ivermectin �8,07 Oseltamivir �6,41 Tenofovir �4,35
Ruxolitinib �8,04 Hydroxychloroquine �6,37 Favipiravir �4,21
Lopinavir �7,90 Dipyridamole �6,22 Acetylcysteine �3,74
Umifenovir �7,65 Tranilast �6,17
Thalidomide �7,26 Azithromycin �6,15

Table 3
Average scores of ligands (kcal/mol) according to ligand sets.

Ligand Type Numbers of Ligands Average Docking Score

EBNA1 Designed ligand library 409 �7.40
EBNA1 Literature ligand library 58 �8.05
EBNA1 ZINC15 ligand library 1170 �7.77
HIV-1 RT, IN ligand library 426 �6.86
HMGR ligand library 114 �7.88
COVID-19 Inhibitors 31 �6.56
Total 2208 �7,42
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performed a re-docking study. According to docking scores, EY16 coded
ligand (Fig. 2.), which is previously used as EBNA1 inhibitor in vitro [34]
and in silico [22,34], was the best-scored ligand with a score of �10.83
kcal/mol while re-docking of N3 ligand has a score of �10.72 kcal/mol.
Other great white hope ligands are ligands coded as EZ055, EZ0239,
HB393, HB099, HB110 and HMZ24 (Fig. 2.). We also want to report that
newly studied ligands have better scores than approved inhibitors or
inhibitors in clinical trials where their docking scores are in the range of
(�3.74)-(-8.92) kcal/mol. While Danoprevir (Fig. 2.) has the best dock-
ing score (�8.93 kcal/mol), Acetylcysteine has the lowest docking score
(�3.74 kcal/mol) among this set of ligands.
4

Docking scores of 20 ligands in each set and docking scores of in-
hibitors in clinical trials or in use are shown in Table 1 and Table 2,
respectively. Docking scores of all ligands were added as supplementary
material (S.M. Table 1).

As mentioned before, we used different sets of ligands in the study.
From the three different sets of ligands formerly used for blocking DNA
binding to the EBNA1, EB069, EY16, and EZ0555 were the best binding
ligands with the scores of �9.84, �10.83, and �10.46 kcal/mol,
respectively. HB393 coded ligand was the best-scored ligand from the
set of ligands designed for dual inhibition of HIV-1 RT and IN enzymes
with a binding free energy of �10.51 kcal/mol. While HMZ24, a ligand
designed for inhibition of HMGR, scored �10.51 kcal/mol, Danoprevir
was the best scored ligand through inhibitors in use or in clinical trials
for treatment of COVID-19 with a binding free energy of �8.93 kcal/
mol.

We have analyzed the interactions of receptor residues with five best-
scored ligands of each sets of ligands and two best scored inhibitors,
which are in use or in clinical trials for treatment of COVID-19.

We have analyzed average scores of used all ligands to define the best
ligand library, which will also contribute to understanding of more
appropriate structural properties of ligands. As seen from Table 3, ligands
used for EBNA1 those selected from literature [34–40] showed best
average docking scores through all ligands with an average score of
�8.05 kcal/mol.



Table 4
Mpro residues in interaction with best scored 20 ligands.

Molecule Score Interacted Mpro enzyme residues

EY16 �10.83 Thr26, His41, Met49, Leu141, Ser144, Cys145, His163,
His164, Met165, Glu166

HB393 �10.51 His41, Met49, Leu141, Cys145, His164, Met165, Glu166
HMZ24 �10.51 His41, Met49, Ser144, Cys145, Met165, Gln189,
EZ0555 �10.46 Thr24, His41, Met49, Pro52, Cys145, His164
EZ0239 �10.25 Thr26, Leu27, His41, Met49, Gly143, Cys145, His163,

Met165, His172
HB099 �10.01 His41, Met49, Cys145, His163, His164, Glu166, Pro168,

His172, Arg188, Gln189
HB110 �10.00 His41, Cys44, Met49, Tyr54, Cys145, His163, Met165,

Glu166, Pro168, Gln192
EZ0172 �9.92 Cys145, His163, Met165, Arg188, Thr190
HMZ29 �9.89 Leu27, Thr26, His41, Phe140, Gly143, Cys145, Met165
EB069 �9.84 His41, Met49, Gly143, Cys145, His164, Met165, His172
HB070 �9.82 Leu27, His41, Gly143, Cys145, Met165, Glu166, Leu167
EZ0271 �9.81 Met49, Ser144, Cys145, His163, Met165, Glu166
EZ0464 �9.74 His41, Met49, Cys145, His164, Met165, Arg188, Thr190,

Gln192
HMZ12 �9.74 His41, Met49, Cys145, Met165, Gln189
HMZ34 �9.73 Glu166, Gly143, Ser144, Cys145, Met165, Pro168
EZ0593 �9.72 His41, His163, Met165, Pro168, His172, Arg188, Gln189,

Thr190, Gln192
HMZ19 �9.72 Gly143, Ser144, Cys145, Met165, Glu166, Leu167
EZ0718 �9.68 His41, Met49, Cys145, His164, Met165, Glu166
EY06 �9.67 His41, Asn142, Gly143, Met49, His163, His164, Cys145,

His172, Arg188
EY03 �9.66 Leu27, His41, Cys44, Met49, Pro52, Tyr54, Asn142, Ser144,

Cys145, Met165, Pro168, Arg188, Gln189

Table 5
Mpro residues in interaction with drugs or inhibitors in clinical trials.

Molecule Score Interactions

Danoprevir �8.93 His41, Asn142, Met165, Glu166, Thr190
Nelfinavir �8.92 Met49, Cys145, His163, Met165, Glu166, Leu167,

Pro168, Thr190, Gln192
Ebastine �8.47 Leu27, Met49, His41, Cys145, Glu166
Baloxavir_marboxil �8.23 Thr26, Phe140, Leu141, Gly143, Ser144, Cys145,

His163, Met165, Glu166
Losartan �8.14 Met49, Leu141, Ser144, Cys145, Glu166, Met165,

Gln189
Methylprednisolone �8.08 Cys145, Met165, Glu166, Thr190, Gln192
Ivermectin �8.07 Thr26, His41, Met49, Gly143, Met165, Thr190,

Ala191
Ruxolitinib �8.04 His41, Met49, Cys145, Met165, Leu167, Pro168,

Gln189, Thr190, Gln192
Lopinavir �7.90 Met49, Gly143, Cys145, His164, Met165, Leu167,

Pro168
Umifenovir �7.65 His41, Met49, His164, Met165, Glu166
Thalidomide �7.26 His41, Met165, Glu166, Thr190, Gln192

Ritonavir �7.20 His41, Met49, Gly143, Cys145, Met165, Pro168
Camostat �6.91 Phe140, Asn142, Gly143, Cys145, His163, Glu166
Chloroquine �6.89 His41, Met49, Phe140, Cys145, His163, His164,

Met165, Glu166, His172
Cobicistat �6.80 Thr26, Ser144, Cys145, Met165, Glu166, Gln189
Darunavir �6.73 His41, Met49, Cys145, His163, Met165, Glu166,

Pro168, Gln192
Remdesivir �6.68 Leu27, His41, Met49, Leu141, Ser144, Cys145,

His164, Met165, Glu166, Thr190
Oseltamivir �6.41 His41, Met165, Pro168, Arg188, Thr190, Gln192
Hydroxychloroquine �6.37 Gly143, Met165, His163, Pro168, Gln189
Dipyridamole �6.22 Met49, Cys145, Met165, Glu166
Tranilast �6.17 Leu27, His41, Ser144, Cys145, Met165
Azithromycin �6.15 Met49, Asn142, Cys145, His164, Met165, Glu166,

Pro168, Gln189, Ala191
Pirfenidone �5.86 His41, Met49, Met165, Gln189
Triazavirin �5.52 Leu141, Asn142, Gly143, Cys145, Ser144
Azvudine �5.38 Gly143, Ser144, His163, Glu166, Gln189
Fingolimod �5.10 His41, Asn142, Cys145, Glu166
Emtricitabine �4.94 Phe140, Asn142, Gly143, Cys145, His163, Glu166
Ribavirin �4.48 Leu141, Asn142, Ser144, His163, Glu166
Tenofovir �4.35 Gly143, Cys145, Glu166
Favipiravir �4.21 Phe140, Leu141, Asn142, Ser144, Glu166
Acetylcysteine �3.74 Leu141, Gly143, Ser144, Cys145, His164
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Before analyzing ligand-receptor interactions, we have defined
binding site residues of Mpro enzyme. Binding site of Mpro enzyme con-
tains Thr24, Thr25, Thr26, Leu27, His41, Met49, Tyr54, Phe140,
Leu141, Asn142, Gly143, Ser144, Cys145, His163, His164, Met165,
Glu166, Leu167, Pro168, His172, Asp187, Arg188, Gln189, Thr190,
Ala191, and Gln192 residues. The interactions of these residues with li-
gands’ atoms are valuable and are investigated from docking modes of
ligands. Ligand N3 interacts with Mpro enzyme residues Phe140, Gly143,
His163, His164, Glu166, Gln189, and Thr190 by hydrogen bonds. Other
interactions are amide-π stacked interaction with Leu141 and Asn142
residues, alkyl-alkyl interactions with Met49, Met165, and Leu167 resi-
dues, π-alkyl interactions with His41, Pro168 and Ala191 residues in
crystal structure 6lu7. pdb. The enzyme residues with 20 best-scored li-
gands and 31 drugs or inhibitors in clinical trial interacted with are
summarized in Table 4 and Table 5, respectively.

Ligands coded as EB069, EY16, and EZ0555 were previously used for
preventing DNA binding to EBV EBNA1 protein [22]. EY16 gave the best
docking score through all ligands used in this study. As mentioned
before, this ligand was studied formerly as in vitro and in silico for binding
EBNA1 antigen. EB069 was designed by using some ligands as template
which explained in one of our study [22] while EZ0555 (ZINC12583256)
downloaded from ZINC14 database [41]. EB069 forms three hydrogen
bonds with Gly143, Cys145, and His164 residues of receptor (Fig. 3.).
Other interactions seen between EB069 and receptor residues are π-sulfur
interaction with the residue Met49, alkyl-alkyl interactions with residues
Cys145 and Met49, π-alkyl interactions with His41, Cys145, and His172,
and a halogen interaction of ligands Cl atom with Met49 as given in
Fig. 3. Ligand EY16 forms four hydrogen bonds with residues Thr26,
Leu141, His164, and Glu166. π-sulfur interaction with Met165, π-π T
shaped interactions with His163, π-π stacked interaction with His41,
alkyl-alkyl interaction with Met49 and π-alkyl interaction with Met49
and Cys145 residues are other interactions seen between EY16 and re-
ceptor residues. There is also an unfavorable H–H interaction between
5

Ser144:HN and Y16:H15 atoms (Fig. 4.). Ligand EZ0555 forms hydrogen
bonds with Thr24, Cys145 and His164 residues, π-sulfur interaction with
His41 and Cys145 residues, alkyl-alkyl interactions with Met49 and
Pro52 residues and π-alkyl interaction with Met49 residue (Fig. 5.).

HB393 is a ligand designed for dual inhibition of HIV-1 RT and IN
enzymes. Ligand showed a binding free energy of �10.51 kcal/mol for
inhibition of Mpro enzyme. Ligand HB393 creates three hydrogen bonds
with Leu141, His164, and Glu166 residues. HB393 also in interaction
with Met49, Cys145 by forming π-sulfur interactions, with His41 by
forming π-π stacked interaction and with His41 and Met165 residues by
forming π-alkyl interactions (Fig. 6.).

HMZ24 is the best scored ligand in the HMGR ligand set with a
binding free energy of �10.51 kcal/mol. Interactions those ligand forms
are; hydrogen bonds with Ser144 and Cys145 residues, alkyl-alkyl in-
teractions with Met49, Cys145, and Met165, π-σ interaction with His41
and π-alkyl interaction with His41 residue (Fig. 7.).

Danoprevir has the lowest binding free energy through inhibitors,
which are in use for treatment of COVID-19 or in clinical trials with a
binding score of �8.93 kcal/mol. Danoprevir forms two hydrogen bonds
with Asn142 and Glu166 residues of enzyme. Ligand also construct
π-sulfur, alkyl-alkyl and a halogen interaction with His41, Met165, and
Thr190 residues, respectively (Fig. 8.).



Fig. 3. Interactions of Mpro binding site residues with EB069 (3D (right) and 2D (left)).

Fig. 4. Interactions of Mpro binding site residues with EY16 (3D (right) and 2D (left)).
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Nelfinavir was the second-best scored ligand through COVID-19 in-
hibitors with a binding free energy of �8.92 kcal/mol. Nelfinavir forms
three hydrogen bonds with Gln192, Glu166, and Thr190 residues of
Mpro. Alkyl-alkyl interactions with Met49, Pro168, π-sulfur interaction
with Met165, and π-alkyl interactions with His41, Met49, and Pro168 are
the other interactions observed between Nelfinavir and enzyme residues
(Fig. 9.).
6

Among the binding site residues, His41, Met49, Gly143, Cys145, and
Met165 are the most common residues, which interact with ligands’
atoms. While Met49 interacts with ligands’ atoms only by hydrophobic
interactions other residues are also seen in hydrogen bond interactions
with ligands’ atoms. The importance of these residues’ interactions was
also discussed by Yoshino and coworkers [42]. According to binding free
energy scores, we can state that the study bids fair different structural



Fig. 5. Interactions of Mpro binding site residues with EZ0555 (3D (right) and 2D (left)).

Fig. 6. Interactions of Mpro binding site residues with HB393 (3D (right) and 2D (left)).
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inhibitor samples, which need to be forwarded to in vitro studies.
We should mention that drugs such as Hydroxychloroquine, Remde-

sivir, Favipiravir and Ribavirin are currently in use of COVID 19 treat-
ment and show high activity against SARS-Cov-2. Nguyen and coworkers
[43] have performed a computational study on binding modes of
Remdesivir to the RNA-Dependent RNA Polymerase and Main Protease.
They have used Autodock Vina for docking studies where Remdesivir
gave the binding energy of �7.9 kcal/mol for Mpro. …. .

In another study, Naik et al. [44], used LGA algorithm of Autodock4
and they have obtained the docking binding energies of �8.2 kcal/mol,
7

�6.2 kcal/mol, �6.1 kcal/mol, �5.7 kcal/mol, �5.0 kcal/mol for
Remdesivir, Ribavirin, Oseltamivir, Chloroquine, and Favipiravir,
respectively. Obtaining similar results with study of Naik et al. also
confirm our results since we experienced from docking tries that LGA
algorithm of Autodock4 gives 2–3 kcal/mol lower scores than LS algo-
rithm of Autodock4.

In a study performed by Chakraborti coworkers, some drugs were
repurposed against main protease of SARS-CoV-2. They used Autodock
Vina for docking studies of drugs and they have acquired the docking
binding free energies of�8.8 kcal/mol and�8.0 kcal/mol for Danoprevir



Fig. 7. Interactions of Mpro binding site residues with HMZ24 (3D (right) and 2D (left)).

Fig. 8. Interactions of Mpro binding site residues with Danoprevir (3D (right) and 2D (left)).
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and Remdesivir, respectively which also support the better binding result
of Danoprevir than Remdesivir of our study. In another docking study
[45], Chloroquine and Hydroxychloroquine have been placed to different
Mpro crystal structures with Autodock4 and while Chloroquine had a
binding score of �4.3 kcal/mol and Hydroxychloroquine had a binding
score of �4.8 kcal/mol for 6LU7 crystal Mpro structure which also have
been used in our study.

Analyzing docking scores showed that newly studied two ligands
have same docking score as Danoprevir, the best scored ligands through
drugs in usage, while 157 ligands have a lower score than Danoprevir.
This is also an indication of the studied ligands could have better
8

inhibition effect on Mpro enzyme than drugs in usage of COVID-19
treatment. According to binding free energy scores, we can state that
the study promise hope about introducing different structural inhibitor
samples as inhibitor candidates for inhibition of SARS-CoV-2 Mpro

enzyme.

4. Conclusion

To bring forth new type of ligands to the treatment efforts of
COVID-19, we have performed a molecular docking study by using
totally 2208 ligands. Our ligand library consists of ligands which are



Fig. 9. Interactions of Mpro binding site residues with Nelfinavir (3D (right) and 2D (left)).
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previously used for different targets as explained in ligand library
preparation section.

Ligand coded EY16 was the best scored ligand through all ligands
with a binding free energy of �10.83 kcal/mol. Other promising ligands
are EZ055, EZ0239, HB393, HB099, HB110 and HMZ24. Although we
have observed valuable results, we know that the study should be for-
ward to molecular dynamics andMM/PB(GB)SA studies which will detail
the accuracy of the molecular docking results.
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